EVA OFFERS THREE LEARNING OPTIONS for students who desire to attend a cyber charter school.

ALL OPTIONS INCLUDE:

- Computer & Software
- Local Contact Person & Support
- Ephrata High School Diploma Eligibility
- Opportunity to Participate in District Electives On-Site, Including Sports, Music, Art, Theater, Etc.
- Online Classes May Be Taken Anywhere, Anytime.

OPTION 1: FULL-TIME CYBER

Get the full-time, at-home cyber charter learning experience.

- Curriculum provided by the nation's leaders in cyber courseware, Connections Learning, GradPoint, and Fuel Education
- Certified teachers trained in online teaching
- Opportunities to attend local District activities
- Students in Kindergarten through Grade 12

OPTION 2: HYBRID MODEL

Combine the at-home cyber experience with learning on-site at EASD schools via the Modified Traditional option for the 2020-21 school year.

- Take courses at home and onsite
- Choose to learn in-person for the subjects that are most difficult OR the most interesting for students.
- Stay connected to your local school
- For students in Kindergarten through Grade 12

OPTION 3: LEARNING LAB AT WASHINGTON

Work independently, but with structure in a Learning Lab and support of an on-site certified teacher.

- Learning coaches & teachers on-site to support learning.
- Students work at their own pace and get help exactly when needed.
- The Learning Lab at Washington is open week days, 8:00AM - 8:30PM.
- For students in Grades 9 - 12

QUESTIONS & MORE INFORMATION
Ronald Wales
717-721-1150, extension 17156
Ronald_Wales@easdpa.org

All options include additional opportunities provided by Ephrata Area School District, including Life Ready Graduate certification, Lancaster County Career & Technology Center, internships, Mounts Tech Support, on-site IEP Student Services support, and more!